
Bulldogs Lose
BOM DROPS

FINAL 1932 GAME
pitt County Eleven Proves

Too Strong For Local
Team There

Ti«- Hender«<»n high school fighting 1
_ . ,•(,!; eleven closed their IW2 foot-

bj
,ei M.n yesterday at Ayden, ios

.Z :hcir i't game of the season to

j .’t.xu high «chool team from that |
„

‘

>r to a 7to 0 score.
;n e ..x’al< wete clearly outclassed!
•’louch the contest, with the Ayden ,

, .h pi'iii *- ..v« ¦’ the counter in the.
, ... >,i :.rd passing for the ex- 1¦ I

j. ¦ r-t quartet Henderson took
... e . i then own 10 yard line and

j’.r-.i ’ • Aydens 3'» yard line with
•! »• plays and a forward'

u Heber Watkins and Rip-j
!: jet' figuring prominently in l

Avden balked the progress
•>;. ea.s here by intercepting al

ine t t hovered near mid-field un-
. the fourth quarter when
¦» lerson fumbles gave Avden

t i the locals is yard stripe
made 1<» yards around end

¦ A;.:-; to put the ball on the X
e and three line plays car-
.i.i over for the six pointer

A f Hooks to Rogerson, as good;
• • e rx i a point.

R Seogginj and Watkins turn-I
•• e best performances for the ¦

. j - the backkfield while Tur-
r-r <’,tein and Scoggins were the
£,-• h- ils line

i tmi John led Ayden's
; whi.e the «n.ire line looked'

BI'LLPUPSTO PLAY
HAMLET MIDGETS

Game To Be Played Here
Saturday At 3:30 p. m.

At League Park
The B .!.pups of Henderson h'gh

h ot ball squad will play a mid-
irn from Hamlet here Saturday

• at 3 o'clock at League
:• was learned today.

T' - .0.-a)s won from Norlina here
’

.--d.iv r»y a 6 to 0 score and are in
- n for their contest tomorrow.
iLighn- the Bullpup’s quarter, is

• a g p.enty of pep and power, and
• • ¦ runted on tomorrow against

. 110-pounders.
.’.all admission fee will be

’ vlf >r the game to help defray
’ • f the contest.

SCHOOLGROUP NOT
AGREED ON CHANGE

(Continued from rag* one.)

¦r..r State Elementary Textbook
has recommended such

-

’

1 he State Board of Education
. d hearings on the recommend-

'’¦ -k* November 30 and has cahed
• ’’ I- to be submitted December

1 Whether or not the new books will
loptvl depends upon the action

' h- state board. Superintendent
¦ is well known over the State

-• t w.i- talked of last spring as a
r r. ?- candidate for the Democratic

• ' u’lon for State superintendent
’ p voile instruction.

>’• ‘h rax sales mounting at the
>f .(> per cent a year, with the

borrowing nearly $1,000.1)00

i ‘he Federal government for re-
¦ much of which is being used to

P ;ir food, clothing and books for
•-'tv children .and with the State

out almost despairingly for $12,-
with which to balance its bttd-

'he overage citizen cannot con-
• • that the State board will de-

its . vote to destroy the $3f*o,-
'• ;’h <,f books now in the hands

’hr children." Mr. Carver said. "It
¦loibtful if in any other one way

• b"ai I can give as much direct
•? ’he people’s already over-
• ¦‘•d pocketbooks as by refusing

¦ d .pi my new textbooks at this

lo take $300,000 worth of school
r ‘ ¦ k- now in the hands of the cliil-

»i.d pitch them into the rubbish
' • unthinkable, when thousands

!|, 'dt> n are being kept in sch>x>)

' ‘ ' niv because their books, food

¦ o’hing are being furnished by
n. State and local charities. Ac-

'dim •<> Mrs. W. T. Bost. State
1 >rnmi.«sioner of Public Welfare, one

WIMMW PIXIE special
whrrf-rfg djn rjA p.0.8.P6nt,0.

price <“**prepaid)

Meda Up apochOy for the red blfloded boy* of the *uth who
want plasty of aoiee and tan. Coatatar th* fineat of foework*

H M Gated below and would coat you nearly >5.00 in any retafl
I tfoe*. Oader year anurtmmr today M the whaltadr price— I
E only *2.50.

-J* - Retail Value Retail Value
100 2" Cannon Sefctoa/lOcr 12 peony Fla* Salute*.* .12

•—2OO Fl-fMy- Cracker*.. M 12 Graeahopper* .12

25 V Roh Salute* .25 12 GUttacrax 20

SPECIAL ftrsar 3 ¦?^
Tteafei 1

f Uy.) « So- VkUu ¦« 1 PW.9* ***Wq
~ I}2

loco bt< Bee* 12 Niaae Oiaaeta- .12 50 freH»» ‘JI
„

3 ™ FREE
•¦’' Sduta UG 53 FACE FHFWOWS CATALOG SENT FREE

1-°' ' if yen prefer to a>*e op your owe aeaarment. Itay
’

wfaelande and pM dM Mat for year mcewy.
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Blue Devils Looking
For Tough Battle On

Saturday With W.&L.
Durham. Nov. 25—-Remembering the

game of last year when the Blue De vl)s

wer e doped to overwhelm Washington
and Lee but barely won 6-0, Duke will
enter the game her (.tomorrow know-
ing that they will have a fight on
their hands when they meet the Gen-
erals.

The Duke players have no assur-
ance that they will walk.away wiih
the Washington and Lee "Tienerals.
They only think back to th e past

contests with the Big Blue teams to
ree that the Generals have always had
a surprise for them. In th e three

of the biggest problems Parent-
Teacher Associations have to deal
with to provide school books for chil-
dren unable to buy them.

"One studies the Textbook Commis-
sion’s report in vain to for a good
and sufficient reason for making a
change in geography texts at this
time. Its criticisms of the books now

in use are general and matters only
of personal opinion. The criticisms
are punctuated with such terms as

‘obsolete, uninteresting and ency-
clopedic.' The question arises as to

whom these books are uninteresting.
It is true that the teachers have been
teaching them for ten years and may
not get the thrill out of them that
they aid. But to the children who
have never studied the books before,

they are new and interesting. For
whom do the schools exist, the teach-
ers or the children? Must the par-
ents spend hard-earned money for
something with with which to amuse
the teachers rather than to instruct
the cildren? Methods in teaching geo-
graphy may change but they do not
change as fast or as often a.s the
Textbook Commission would have the
public oclfeve. Arithmetics were
changed recently, but mathematical
facts have not greatly changed. There
must surely be other reasons.

"As a matter of fact, an examina-
tion of an edition of the books now
in use and submitted for re-aoption

shows that the treatment given some
geographical dfevelopmerft-s is more
recent than in some of the books re-
commended by the commission. In
one of the books recommended the

Statement is made that Byrd was

games that the two teams hav e played,

I Duke was the oddis-on favorite to win.

lln 1927 W. and L. surprised with a
1 victory. 1930, when Duke> lost but

i one game, the Blue Devils just man-
ag<d to win. Last y ear Mason made

; the sensational 88-yard run which
' gave the Devils the bare margin of vlc-
I tory.
' This game marks the end of tho

jfootball season in North Carolina, and
' finishes the football careers of Cap-
I tain Lowell Mason. Ken Abbott, John
, Browwtnl ( >e, Artie Ershler and Pop
I Werner.

Politics to Convent

- - jr1' f
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Dr. E. Perrier, vice-president of the
National Assembly in Switzerland
and head of the Freiburg Assem-
bly, who has renounced politics and
turned his back on a brilliant career
:o enter a Benedictine convent in
southern France. He is 51 years
>ld and well known as a forceful

sneaker on public affairs.

planning to make an expedition to
the Houth Pole while the 1932 edition
of the book now in use tells about

| this expedition."
Superintendent Carver further

points out that the National Society

for the Study of Education three
years ago appointed a committee com-
posed of the nation’s leading teachers
of geography to make a study of this
subject and compile their findings in
the year book to be issued in Feb-
ruary, 1983. The report of this com-
mittee will be authoritative on the
teaching of geography and so new
textbooks shoijtd be ..adopted untji)

after this report has been published,
Mr. Carver befieVest.

Because of all the factors involved,

Mr. Carver believes that the adoption

of new geography texts at this time
would be unwise both from an ecOno-
nilc and pedagogical standpoint.

Centralization of Power
Continues as Chief Policy
Os Hoover Administration

(Continued from Page O«e.»

of a limited nuifiber of the members

of the two houss of congress to aid

tn the shaping of the adm|ni»tra-

tion’s policy.

hi\S.r? rlßlnL deßreP of ha ‘vete onoib part is indicated, if he

bI‘ nvSli hat
t

G°T rnOr Roose vek wouldbe willing to place his actual *’o k"UFO" pr„lec «..„r . !.
suggested by accounts that Mr. Hoov-er showed disappointment at the gov-

S reqU “t tWt r of
views on the subject be confined tothe purely ’’personal and informal.”

Nevertheless, no distinction be-
tween Governor Roosevelt and any-

was implid by the presi-dential invitation to the New Yorker
to confer with him. is quite decidedlywas implied by the singling out of avery few from several hundred legis-
lators for a task of equal concern to
all of them.

Whether Mr. Hoover (himself one
of the most sensitive of individuals)
is unconscious that senators and re-
presentatives. being human, are sus-ceptible to irritation at what they
interpret as slights, or whether he is
indifferent, is an issue official Wash-ington never has quite settled to its
satisfaction. Anyway, such inciden-
tals have characterized his legime
from the beginning, an dappear like-
ly to do so to his last day in office.

LANDBANK LENIENT
WITH I Ts_ DEBTORS
F. H. Daniel Explains Atti-

tude of Columbia Fi-
nance Institution

The Federal Land Bank of Colum-
bia, S. C., is extending every con-
sideration possible to its debtors who
have not been able to maintain their
mortgage loans in current condition
with as much promptness as they
have desired, according to a state-
ment by F. H. Daniel, the president of
the bank, and made public here to-
day by J. C. Gardner, secretary-treas-
urer of the Vance National Farm

Association, local unit of the
Columbia bank. Mr. Daniel, who is a
native of Warren county, in his state-
ment said, in part:

"The bank has approximately 30.000
borrowers in North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, the
states comprising the Third Federal
I.and Bank District, a large number
of whom have throughout these try-
ing years found it possible 1o make
required payments on their loans as
they have become due. Many borrow-
ers have not been so fortunate, but,
without exception, those who have
been unable to maintain their loans
in current condition have been and
are now being every reason-
able consideration by the bank. It is
not the policy of the bank to fore-
close against lands securing any loan
where there is reasonable hope for
the owner to continue the loan and
work out of his difficulties if given

additional time within which to meet
his obligations to the bank.

“In an effort to cooperate with
borrowers whose loans have become
delinquent the bank has granted for-
mal extensions of time for the pay-
ment of delinquent amounts to more
than 6500 borrowers, and it has grant-
ed temporary indulgence to more
than 10.000 other borrowers during
this year. While the bank consents to
accept partial payments on these de-
linquencies, It asks the borrowers, in
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Declaring he would persist in Constantine Logothetopoulus,
making every effort to avoid ex- noted Greek surgeon. Insull was
tradition to the United States, found to be in fairly good health.
Samuel Insull, dethroned Chicago Extradition papers from the Unit-
utilities magnate, is shown in ed States are expected to reach
Athens bring examined hv Dr. Athens momentarily.

Water, Water Everywhere!
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These two pictures graphically illustrate the effect of the recent gale*
along the Atlantic seaboard. Tnp shows one of the dwellings in thevicinity of Philadelphia that was completely cut off from the outside
world. Telegraph, telephone and power lines were put cut of commission
and practically all traffic was held up by the flood. Lower , amo shows a
motorist braving the flood and glancing unbelieving at the roadside sign

which advertises "dry goods."

M. H. Stone, recorder protena, pre-
sided over the regular session of the
county court today, in the absence of
T. S. Kittrell, who is out of the city.

Judgment was suspended on pay-
ment of the costs for Ralph Long,
charged with possessing liquor.

Pitt Burwell was charged with an
assault witti a deadly weapon, but
judgment was suspended on pigment

of the costs.

W. N. KEENER
EDITOR, DIES

AT DURHAM
(Continued from Pag* One.)

mother. Mis. E. W. Keener, of Lin-
colnton. and three sons. Walter N.
Keener, Jr., of Wako Forest; Jack
Keener of Panama, and Bruce Keen-
er. of Durham.

Funeral arrangements have not

been completed.

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedford's BuACK-DRAUGHT has
been highly regarded for a long,
long time, but it is better appre-
ciated now than ever before. Peo-
ple are buying everything more care-
fully today. In buying Rlark-Draught,
th<-y K<-t the most for their money,
in a good, effective laxative, depend-
able for the relief of ordinary cunstl-
putiou Itoubhs.

25 or nwre doses of
Thedford’s Black-Draaght

in a 25-cent package
For Children, get p!eo»ant-tarflfrp

BYRVP <jf Thcdford’t 11luck-Draught.

Fresh Scallops, Crab
Meat, Clams, Oysters

and Fish Oysters in
Shell.

‘ QUALITY
SEAFOOD
MARKET

413 Garnett St.
Next to Old Dutch Market

W. H. BOYD
Registered Engineer and Surveyor

Office in louv Building

I Office Phone 19H Home Phone 10

W. H. BOYD
Rep refuting

Mutual rtm<fit IJfe Insurance Co.
Os Newark, N. «1.

Office rhone I<)K—Law Building
Home I’hone 10

You CAN drive your cor without
some of your 5 senses..

and you CAN run it on 2-star of? 3-star oil. |
-But why do it, now that a 5-star oil has
Ibeen invented, and costs you no more?

....,?».*¦¦ . ¦ ..... ....

/ Glu. Copyright IW2, Kmo, Im
* f

THERE IS ONLY ONE
5-STAR MOTOR OIL

tssolube
TH! "ESSO" OF MOTOR OILS—HYDROFINED BY "STAND*

CgSBOLUBIT BON-TON |
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Day Tilt To Ayden 7-0
cases where it appears proper to do
•o, to secure them with a Hen over

planted or being planted for
the cunent season, subject to a prior

lien for loans tor normal crop pro-
duction purposes, or, where available
hv the pledge of other lands, or other
acceptable 'collateral.”

STONE PRESIDES IN
RECORDER’S COURT

INSULL FOUND IN GOOD HEALTH
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